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iU UmyarpoM Mr. Ouok—Bring on your g anml *»«
71 in the eh*.of hi thejrk whet It bee theyexpendedseam, th* Mr. that we

nor cared. Yet now, at intentai», should be13,641 more on the Ferry WharvesMcDonald's Mill46, $1,361.86 relative to laptfiundap V** oat t rheby-sli-etlnns and that iamined very little, yet arrived etHoe Mr. David Laird, with the edvaa-Bridge, $667.66; St Peter’e Bay Courte, which were reed a 6ret résolu or them oiateetethe sixth day of the eereion. and hadact which has done little hot
tags no doubt of the experience they woaid a >i be reedy for thebad Mr. Henry Beer and Mr. Don nât cot

Address. elections. (Hear, hear.) The hoe.took op the Address para-gained among the red of the went into Committee onUpon Hoads there were expended, 
in qeeen'eüeaaty, $7,684; in Prince 
Ooenty, $6,926; in Ring’s County, 
$$484. As compensation for Right 
of Way for Hew goads, the eem of 
$1,178 was paid; Supervisor»’ sal
ariée coat $2,206. The total expen
diture of the Department for the 
year was $76498.81.

The maintenance of the Registry 
(Wee cost $4,141, bat at the re

aid Kenfuhareoo meet feel over this The Hiby paragraph, and In well chosen that the Colorado.the Mil to Incorporate the New UlaeeowNorth-West, eats he work to mnuiAL bad basa f russe _ , —_______ ___
This, however, was not the fault of the 
Government; it was the recall of 
Indian imprudence. The durer»meet 
might five them fond to last them two 
days end they woaid be almost certain 
ta am it within twen^y-fonr hoars. 
Would It be impossible hi give them 
retinae daily from y rare's red u.^ys r'e 
and t What was the daly of the Gov
ernment to do was. therefore, to give 
them food In keep them op sad to pro
vide for their immediate wants at lbs 
ssare time eedeeeoring lo make them 
self-supporting by encouraging them 
to provide for themselves. The boo. 
geullsmsa bad mid that the Iadiaaa

Taa Wephoee Com pea;
To think that he would darn lo 
expend 63436 upon the Southport 
Ferry Wharves must annoy Mr. 
Beer, and that Mr. Campbell should 
lay oat 62496 upon the Ferry 
Wharves in Mr. Farquhareoo'e dis
trict, wee certainly an outrage upon 
the Constitution.
-t We fancy w# beer thane two wor
thies, Messrs. Bear and Perqubar 
son complaining, aa when, indeed, 
do they not, about the miserable 
accommodation afforded at the 
Southport, Rocky Point and Went 
River Ferries. Already this spring 

, ia the Patriot fall of it ; yet when 
Mr. Campbell takas upon himself to 
go beyond the vote and expend 
more money upon these Works than 

1 what was granted, these are the 
thanks he gets for iL We trust the 

1 electors will take notice of the 
1 tricky coarse pursued by the Oppo

sition in this matter.
1 It in also a source of trouble to 
" the Patriot that the expenditure for 
1 Bridge» wn 66,095 in exeem of the 
1 grant, yet It is only • few days ago 
r that Mr. Perry inveighed against 
’ the Government for not spending 
1 more money in the construction of 

such Public Works.
' The meintensuce of the Rond» also 

cost the Department $3,531 more 
• than anticipated,—we have no doubt 
’ this ex|iendituro was unavoidable. 
'• aim it would not have been made. 
1 The unvarying cry of the Opposition 
1 is that oar roods ere bed and out 
’ Public Works in general going to 

the Patriot not

was pursuing, Referring 
gates lie thought they had 
duo at I he proper time.
Kxhibitinea, he said iss ___._____
manner in which Un v are at present 
carried on was thy moat psaforamr Uin 
speech wee clear, renew» and in the 
point

Mr. Hotlvv made a sensible sis-eefa.
He thought the Government had dome 

tiding the London end 
ItlotL It,-furring to the

to die IMe-Wx observe by the Senate Henman who went it blind in voting 
the interest on the Public Debt in 
1872, the one to inform the people 
of the Island what it ie in 18867 

The Bditor of the Patriot ia 
pleased to my that the Province 
will, in n short time, be high and 
dry on the shoals of bankruptcy. 
We foil to see how this can possibly

being of line to Henri».
Ssxat me Mowiooueev end 

arrived home last Bâtards 
tbs Easter Holidays

in which the Ferries
Hon. MR&lutax took Mm severely 

to task fog the very unparliamentary 
Buster la which he endosrewd to 
bring this metier before the lloose. He 
pointed out that the member for South- 
port bad been Speaker of the House kmg 
enough to know diet he wee entirely

Hon. Mr. Gutramx. In a vigorous 
speech, defended the comae of the Gov
ernment relative to ttile metier.

Mr Kaaqrilamox made one of hie 
rliararierietic growls The lloeeethen 
adjourned.

The estimated expenditure for the

to thethat Hoe.sard of the 8th inet.,
Senator Howiaa mad# a powerful
speech in favor of the Babway. Oar 
regret in that we have not spare ni 
our command lo repradoM It. Hr 
■poke at great length and wee highly 
complimented by Sir Alexander

for the year 1886

itare 6*66,317.76, shewing e deficit 13 owns; Potatoes ia libera
When, however, we markets lower, 80 tn 60 realCampbell who said that he bad never 

listened to a more interesting speech, 
fall of deformation, foil of amarine 
knowledge, showing greet research
into varions points which had pre- 
vionaly seemed to member* of the 
Ubnao to throw donbt on the pro
ject, and to put it In the category nl

Colonial
Me. D. C. Carcasse, latePublicit how the oneomfort- the Bank of Nova Beotia

U kit Budget aV*»- by vomi*mson. He tkowed Uiat 
flit- prêtent Government, In getting the 
Pier money, had done wluit their pre
decessors had neglected to do.

Hoe. Mr. Lrn aon etid Uie Govern
ment had done their ffhty in sending 
the delegatee at the time they <lld, and 
■aid the Dominion would yet likely take 
die rest of our piers. He |>roved the 
Government had done all that potefrly 
could be done with Uie reswn-es at their 
dis|weal. Tlie trade of the country, he 
thought, was in a good condition.

Mr. M .rnimtox thought the Speech was 
very short, and said lie was diaapi»omi- 
ed iiecatise there was nothing in it rela
tive to tlie reduction of tlie legislature 
of tlie Province.

Tlie Speaker then put the motion, and 
it having lw?en carried, the House went 
into < ommittee of the whole, Mr. Hoop
er in the Chair. After the Committee 
had sat a short time, tlie Speaker took 
tlie Clmir, the Committee reported pro- 
irress and asked leave to sit again. The 
House then adjourned.

TitrasiiAV, Aran. 15th.
The Hou*e met at 12 o'clock, noon. 

The Committee resumed tlieir sitting. 
Several amend meats wore proposed by 
the Op|Mjsitiou and nmwted aiftor con
siderable diaruesion; the Spanker took 
the Chair at 6 o'clock,jutd Ike Address 
was reported agreed to without amend
ment- < hi the Sjmaker putting tlie ques
tion if it was the pleasure of the House 
that Uie report of ( ommittee be adopted, 
Mr. Yeo moved several amendments 
which were rejected on dixiâimv the 
vote being, Opposition 11, Government 
16. Tlie maiit motion was then carried

has been transferred to Fid
|«t Session, Mr. SeUtran over OM MILLION DOLLARS to OUT 

credit at Ottawa, or $100,000 more 
than we had during Mr. Iktvies’ 
regime. The ides of Mr. David 
Laird's talking abost the Gorere- 
meot being on the verge of bank
ruptcy is rich. Bankruptcy, in
deed! Hare the present Govern 
meat ever had any difficulty with 
the Banks ? No ! Was there not » 
Government of which Mr. David 
Lair i was a member that found a 
little difficulty in making its ar
rangements with the Banks ? Will 
Mr. Laird please tell us? Will he 
explain why, when be was » mem
ber of the Government in 1878-3, no 
Island Bank would have any busi
ness with his Government ? Will 
he explain why, after the Provincial 
Secretary's own private note for 
*28,000, upon which he had bor
rowed on Government account 
$25.000, fell due, the Maritime Bank 

hivh held the

The boats on the Capes
for the year

he $800,907 31, and la making lo $277,287 by the.Va■ait» now
thing» impowible of execution. Sir 
Alexander further Mid that Mr. 
Hnwlan bad, by hie «peach, and by 
the Information he had brought be
fore the Hoorn, removed the Subway 
from that category and placed it in 
the lilt of thing, which are certainly 
possible, louring the que»lion of ex

Kinee to be considered. Senator 
owlen, in the courre of hi» speech, 

made uae of eomo figure, regarding 
the trade of the Island which are 
very valuable, and must have open
ed the eyre of some of hi» colleague, 
a* to the importance of the Island

partaient of Indian Again jretire was 
d ma, Any ..Boer bread to have noted 
badly wu dieeharged.

Th» lion, member who bad ju.l taken 
hie rest had praetirelly charged the 
Premier with avare crime on the «aire 
dar except murder—indeed, he had 
charged him with murder by earing 
that he had porpoesly allowed Indium 
to Wane. The hoe. gentleman «erec
ted that the Indiana had no faith in 
LieuL-Oovernor D-wdney. Mr. Dew. 
drey might hare hie fault,, like any 
other man. hat I >,rey that the halt 
breeds had no coofilfiüce in him Wag 
n »t in soc.-rdsnoe with the fame, and 
and 'he •; itciae.it » mid not lie an gain
ed. When, olnring th>* ahe-nro of the 
Premier lut year, he (Sir H Lmgerinl 
had occaaina/ti ibeerve Mr. Diwdaeyta 
ini nonce over the In lian., he had ah. 
undent evidence of the reanret they 
bad for him H 'Or, hoar.) Where 
ehargea ha-1 la»*o f-iriouls'.ed againrt 
Government -official# in the Northwest 
Territories they had twen investigated 
anol the Government wae reidy to ia- 
veetigat» every charge which could be 
supported by evi-iooce. But there 
were many onnaoienli.oia aad capable 
men in the service of tho Inoli-tn de
partment in the Northwwt, aad it was 
creel and unfair to make each whole
sale charge» of dishonesty and immor
ality a, the mover of the amendment

Public lande the Net* from Ottawa yesterday
of $60,000. Owing, however. {Prom One Special Correopomdmt.)

the Smell Pox, aad to tha
W. C. McDonald, at Tree 

i-bacreaist in Montreal, t 
S4UOAOU dntiee In ere di 
rire in the tafHf.

Tux people ol Went Ce pi 
are iwtitioolng Uie Domi 
inapt for steam commnnin 
K-chibncto and Weet Capt

Mr. A.W. Sreeea, of tlie tl 
A Stares, arrived la,me li 
Greet Britain where h 
luacbaaiag spring and »ne

Ma A. B. Waksikton I 
day lait for Kiiglaml. XV 
Iliât be will l« abasn 
mon ilia; we aitit bint a |

rhoaa imagination, ia far
than hia lore of troth, writ

here aune abort while agoof tire districts in the country
when collecting tint autumn, King's rich the bland supporters of the Gov-
Ooenty not being veiled «4 all, the eminent, that they were not at all in 

sympathy with the H a Mr. Sullivan*» 
tff-irta to secure u fulfilment of the j 
term» of Union, and that they made 
light of the mission to London The 
Patriot, I sec. has republished this j 
statement. I a n in a position to say 
that non# of the Island Gonsmrative . ,
members ever t-z pressai any so<* sen- a"}™"' 
tirnmt to the corretp indent of the | JUm 1
ChromicU, or to any i»nra»n whatever, j 
On thf contrary Messrs Huckm. j 
McDonald and Jenkins, wish unlimited 
success to sny ni renient with (h*> 
object of effectually improving the

M off to
837,778, so the* hedlim Government
received what they anticipated from
the Lend Office, Mr. Sullivan's eeti

would have here realised
within n few doilare. Of wane we Legiilativt Prooredingi
aspect the Opposition will overlook

ible man Tvwday, ArBL 13Ui. 
tinued the debate on the 
cumpUieed that tiiete 
the speech reeling the 

1 Ilegislature, ami thought
I ve paid hoi nettling about
I idge across the Hills-
I also spoke alwut tlie
I mienne. and said he
i ioveroment should do
i it thin matter. Of course
| mg about the Delegation.

followed Mr. Beer. He 
< -lion of the Government
I arrying out of the Terms

bought tlie sending of a 
ngland was a step in the 

i and showed that the up-
I Opposition member on

woaid have been a very 
•ding. -Hedwelt at some 
Agricultural condition of 

I u proved from the show
i ie Provincial Exhibition
i rovementa have of late
j lock-raising and farming
I conclusion he refvrrv<1
1 i which had been msd«-
1 arson against Hon. Mr
I ding North River Bridge.

ui*e a passage at arms 
1 Commissioner of Public

mendier for West River, 
defied Mr. Kanjuhar- 

i atiato his charges, and
i bring to tlie Bar of tlie

iiiector of tlie work in 
I Karqulutrson. finding he

É* id a bad case, was glad to let the mat- 
r drop.
Mr. McFadyen moved the adjourn- 

rosnt of the debate. Tlie House then 
adjourned.

in both town
ooaatry wae pnrnlyxed for the

in the months of No
Menas» WumoMi end 

while shingling the I»*1 
t riday last, were llinian 
in eonaequeooe -if tlie sea 
way. Kudmon-I, wnares 
seriously injured.

Mu. T. J. 11 Ai.uis, of tin 
a Stewart, arrived liome 
Great Britain where lie i 
inn a spring and «-mm.
Rood»- ______ __

Ma. A. J.Qviax relnni 
last from the Volleil 
enereoded in obtaining l 
lira foci sea foreman for - 
Bakery._______ _

Ilsur ax Miaxwre. — 
Potatoes 2* to XX oento,1 
,renia. Mere Pork *144 
do .MMOto 613, Kami
Meee, 61* ______ __

Knox the Dublin Pm 
the death of Dr. Philip 
city, on the 18th Merci 
Dr. Little was a native c 
ami for reme lime hek 
Judicial Bench of Newl

number and December last, the very
of New Brunewick,
Note, would not renew except 
at a rate of ticflet per real ! 
What ban the Honorable David 
Laird to say to this mismanagement 
of hie own ? Not a few of hia own 
personal and political friends were 
Directors of the laical Hanks, yei 
fiey would not treat Mr. Laird 
with a cent!

are the largest
In other anti mate» of revenue Mr. 

Sullivan was exceedingly «carrela 
The fees from the Provincial Serre 
tuy’a Office he placed et $1,000— 
they amounted, with other slight 
item* of casual revenue, to $1,005. 
The Prothoooiary’e free, which he 
placed at $1400, swelled to $1,928.

at $25 each. The Prothoooiary’e 
fees from yneen'e County amounted 
to $1,720 ; from Kin*> County, 
$130, and from Prince County, 677. 
The total revenue returned by the 
Oonoty Courts was $1,923 ; the 
largest circuit being Charlottetown, 
returning 6413 and tha smallest, 
Centreville, which yielded 617.58.

To our credit at Ottawa we hare 
on Debt and Land Purchase Ac
counts the earn of 61,027,896, upon 
which we rewire interest annually 
at tha rate of S per cent

When Mr. Davie# wae in power, 
in 1876 and 1877, he iantfit taxes to 
tha amount of, $102,896 anti col- 
looted from the Land Office 6133,- 
066, yet he went ont ol office leav
ing debts unpaid to the tone of $60,- 
000. Mr. Sullivan's Administration 
have managed affairs for seven 
years, during four of which they 
have levied no sesseement, yet the 
feet remains, and cannot be con
troverted, that the balance to the 
credit of the Island today, without 
any deficit, ia upwards of $100,000 
aoni than when Mr. Davies lelt 
office.

We have already referred to the 
cost of Education as being the 
heaviest charge upon oar revenue,

Futur, Aran. 16th.
The Speaker Lx* the Chair at 11.30, 

a. in. Mr. Speaker informed the House 
that His Honor tho Lieutenant Gover
nor wae in the Library awaiting their 
*J1 — ------------—A—

Having returned to
________  ____ “ izzil-Z3 trials in
the Supreme Court end Court of Vhsn-

the dogs. But 
awarv that there is a way by which 
Mr. Campbell might have avoided 
encroaching upon the eatimaton? He 
had • noble (?) example sot him by 
one of his predecessors, a bosom 
friend of the Editor of the Patriot's 
and a lending member of Mr. Louis 
H. Davies' Government. Had Mr. 
Campbell hot adopted the expedient 
of Mr. W. D. Stewart and told hie 
Supervisors to dr(Uc slotcli/—bad Mr. 
Sullivan commented to open a Sus
pense Account for the convenience 
of Mr. Campbell, such as Mr. Daviw

Address; accordingly the member* èn> 
reeded thither. Having returned to 
the Hooni, tlie Bill h> expedite trials in
| V. — hia. ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ / ' M mO 4 UMV* at m m ”

eery was ll-en l-rougbt op for leonod 
readinv. lion. Mr. BoHivan explained 
tlie general provisions of the Bill- Mr 
Yeo and Mr, D.l'.Mariin has law briefly 
addressed the Hnuee, the fififlUr fcft 
tlie f’lialr, and tlie House went Into

Will Mr, Laird pleeee 
inform ns whether the Island wae 
nearer Benkrnptcy in 1872, when 
he was a member ol the Local Gov
ern mont, and was refused credit by 
iheLjcni Banks, or now in the year 
1886, when it baa over a million ol 
dollars to its credit at Ottawa ? 
There never was a financial venture, 
public or private, in which Mr. Leinl 
was concerned, that did not meet 
with disaster. Yet he ie the man 
who sit* down to arraign Mr. Bulli- 
van, whom the people of the lain» 
have trusted for the past seven 
yearn, with incompetency andignor-

The Registry Office fees fell only 
6200 short of hie «eleeUlion, and the 
County Ouurt foes only $70 abort 
The Hospital for the Insane re
turned only $1,381 instead at $1406, 
an aatioiptated, bet, aa will be ob
served later on, the expenditure i« 
that institution wee deergnead by 
61,600. Other small receipts there 
warn which aggregated the total we 
have already mentioned.

To come to the expenditure. The 
apiwoprialion for the administration 
of Justice last year was $18,672. 
The expenditure we find to have 

61,100 in ex ones.

This wae the only" way t> deal with 
them, and the e «mer they understood 
that the Govaramaat would net (led 

hile wandering over the reentry 
1er it would be for them. (Hear, 
The bon. gentleman well knew 

1 p*h«y of th- Sap-riatendent- 
General of Indian aff-iira was not one 
of starving tb# Indians, and h* knew 
Perfectly well that the First Mieister 
was »>t the man to act cruelly 
towards the Indians. (Cheers.)

hear.)

mittee reeumed Its sitting. Aflwr some 
time spent in C-ouimittue the Speaker 
took the Chair an^ tlie Bill was report
ed agreed to with certain amend mend*.

Hou Mr. Bvujvax preuented a peti
tion friHii Patrick Blake and other*, re
garding the title to a certain piece of 
land in CligrloUetown. The petition 
having been received and referred to e 
special com mi tee, a Bill in accordance 
therewith wa* brought in and passed 
through Committee

M*. Bexn ev presented a petition re
garding the Incorporation of a (Hall 
Company in Middleton, and the petition 
having been revolved and referred to a 
Committee, a Bill In accordance there
with was brought in and read a first 
time. The Report of the Chief Huperin- 
tendent of Education, of tlie Provincial 
Auditor, Public Works Départirent, In
sane Any loin. Provincial Exhibition 
Committee and Slock Farm were then 
laid on the table of the llofcee.

Hon. Mr. SvujAam introduced a Bill 
to consolidate the laws regarding Bills 
of Sale. The House went Into Committee 
on said Bill. Having spent some lime 
in Committee, tlie Speaker took Uie

sidy to th* Cbign#eto M*rine Riilw»y 
company, was passed through com
mittee same day. Some three or four 
years sgo a subsidy of $150.000 a
for twcnty-6r# years was granted by 
ParliAmeut t > this enterprise on on» 
ditiou that uo mou» y wae to be paid 
over until tlio wotk was completed to 
the satisfacMon of the Government. 
It is now proposed to give the company

WanxEKDAV, Ahbil 14th. 
____ ____ter took tlie Chair at 11.40.

' Mr. McKadysx continued the debate 
on the Address. He complained of the 
state of the roads and public works gen
erally. He however gave the Govern-

Lsk with
been $10,763,
Thin was chiefly ceased by the ex- 
jiium of the Supreme Court, which 
it Ie hard, If not impoaaibie, to keep 
well in check, the Jury lew depend 
ing entirely upon the length of the 
Terms The amount paid, however, 
ia remarkably 1ère than that ex
pended during tho Davies adminis
tration, which in 1878 was 633,300. 
The fare paid to Counsel for the 
Crown inet year were 6170, con 
treating rather favorably with there 
of $1424, paid by Mr. Davies.

The expenew of the Executive 
Council, estimated at $600, amounted 
toWly $332.

The heaviest charge upon our re
venue Is that for Education, the 
11 ip redit—r in that department last 
year having reached the large earn 
of $109416. The amount paid for 
Teachers' salarie» and bonnree was

All Right,” havSince hi» return to hia native 
land, four year» ago, Mr. Laird has 
endeavored to mould public opinion, 
bat in vain ; the resells have not 
proven satisfactory to the ex- 
Governor. The onslaught which ho 
attempted to make on the Dominion 
Government recoiled on himself, 
while each successive attack upon 
the strongholds of the Provincial Gov
ernment has proved equally futile. 
Notwithstanding the Patriot't word» 
of condemnation in every election 
which he* taken place the present 
administration have boon trium
phantly sustained, with, at least, one 
seat won from the Opposition. 
Where ia Mr. David Laird, th# man 
who time writes so confidently of 
the present Government ? Left be-

I aland from Nova Boot!
that J- A. I reman,

iL The prie» I» »eid 
ever offered for a I»
vinca. _________

Tna Rxv. Jam* (a 
of Bt. Jatnee Chnrcl 
city, having obtain» 
leave of absence, i» 
Europe. Ills congrei 
presented him with 
We wleli our friend a 
a safe return.

ment credit for obtaining money from 
Ottawa, which was justly due them, 
although the Davies Administration had 
failed to procure It

He was followed by Mr. Holland, who 
made ashort speech. He said Mr. Mo 
Fad yen sea in error when he stated tlie 
Device Govern Afoul had pun-bawd the 
Stork Farm and «locked it. Speaking 
of XX’inter Communication he «aid he 
thought tlie Subway scheme had solved 
that question. In conclusion lie said 
tlie Government should take steps to 
buy ont some small estates which were 
•till in the hands of proprietors.

Mr. Hour»» «aid lie thought tlie pie-
____a_____________________J..A!___.1— re-l.îl.i

about $170,000 a rear for twenty yetre 
in lieu of th# original aid. It is one of 
those enterprises whose consummation 
m problematiu*!, nod what can be said 
of li is that il» complntion moans the in
troduction end the iorostment in 
Canada of a large amount of foreign 
capital.

The Grits to the contrary notwith
standing. there appears to b* no 
reason why a general election . should 
be anticipated this year. It is must 
likely that Parliament will be pro. 
rogned ere Queen’s Birthdiy/as good 
progress is Iwiug made with til public

har# k##n some officials wno hadmis- 
manage l affsirs which had come under 
their control, whenever they found it 
out they had investigated tho mailer, 
and every time they did it Against 
the authority or instruction» of the 
Government three officials would be 
pnni.bed acoirdiagly (Uhrere )

The dehate was "ontiaoed by Mrears. 
P*^T” lBraot>- Fergoaon (Lreda), 
and O Brien.

A division was taken on the amend, 
•unit, whisk was luat—yere 61, nays

Laat week, a delegation of Senators 
aad Metabeta of.the houre of remmena 
from P. 1 Island waited upon the 
minister of Usance, jaetiee and inland 
revenue to nek that the Government 
should waive their preference claim 
«prejhe aareta of tire insolvent hank 
of Prince BJwerd Island.' They 
point'd out that great suffering woaid 
he reused to innocent shareholders end 
depositors if the Government insisted 
epon their ohtim. and one leaded that 
•nee the Privy Oouisoll had determined 
against the G isernurent’a right in the 
prosiare of Qnebro. it would be very 
unjust to iaaitt upon that right ia uae 
of the smaller provisoes Th. asiare- 
tev of finance promised to eehmit the

amendment Hou. Mr. Su III ran in
formed tint House lie bed just received 
a telegram from tlie Herretary of Stale 
for tlie Vdoniee to tlie effect that all the 
correepondeni-e lie tar min tlie Delegates 
and the Imperial Government had been 
submitted to the Dominion Government, 
ami arouM.no doubt, soon reach Ottawa 
The House «ben adjourned.

Satobdav, A ran. 17th.
The Hpeaker took the fliair' at 11.25 

a m., After routine buaineaa, Horn. Mr. 
BulUvan, in answer to a question asked 
on yesterdey by Mr. Perry, laid the 
Board of Education had decided to sa-

saviogs affected in the administra
tion of the depnrtmenL The in- 
creare baa been entirely in the sal
aries of District Teachers, and on 
account of the bonus, amounting to 
gpme 62,000 annually, which became 
payable to them after five years' 
service. In payment of these salar
ies 651,000 were expended in 1878— 
then there were 413 teachers ; last 
year the number had increased to 
494 and their salaries amounted to 
697,255, exclusive of 61,997 bonus. 
The coat of Education is increasing 
annually and at a very rapid rate.

We have tint» reviewed at con
siderable length the principal of the 
Departmental Reports for the past 
year, and given our renders an in
sight into the expenditure of the

We much regret t
sent manner of conducting the exhibi
tions area the most desirable, was glad 
to know souse new stork had lieeu pur
chased, and lwqied they were of good 
quality.

Hon. Mr. Prowsk said tlie Isle date at 
which the aeasion was called could not 
hejavofdod. Shewed the wisdom of tlie 
Government in sending the Ifolegatee to 
England at a time which lie considered 
the muet opportune. Showed that what
ever government came into power after 
the General Election, would have to fol
low tlie rouree pursued by tlie pressa: 
Administration. He dwell at cooaiiler- 
able length on the agriixihursi condition 
of tlie Province. Regarding the Exhi
bitions. he said lie Brought the present 
manner of conducting tliem was tlie 
heat, and took tlie Owsieitlon severely 
to teak for circulating false reporta about 
the stock recently imported by tie Gov
ernment The credit of the country, he 
•aid, was never better than at present 
Spesking of tlie Small Vox epidemic, he 
said the energetic measures taken by 
the Boards of Health in town and coun
try deserved the thanks of the whole

llnnn, for many yea
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Edgar, 

in moving for a return of the titles 
honore and -lecorutiuoa received in 
connection with the services of the 
Canadian militia in the Fenian raid, 
the first Rad river expedition and the 
late incorrection in the Northwest, 
took pression to sorer ml Ike beeLiwal 
of honore by Her M.Jeeiy and to de
clare that we want no ’-titled aristo
cracy " ia title country He received a 
merited dressing down from Sir 
Richerd Oartwrighi, who, ta opening, 
■ill that for obvi mii reasons he oouid 
nut sympathise with the reference to a 
titled aristocracy, paid a high Irihnte 
to the bravery, pluck aad ca-inrahee 
displayed by the Cleaedian volunteers 
in the North weet campaign, and erprae-

poet in Valparaiso 
transferred from here 
ago. Col Dunn hear 
among ur who will
hia misfortune.

Since Mr arrival I* 
Mr. James Keegan,
buyer of Augusta, ! 
23 fine horses, 3 me 
Barrister, at 614* 
Brown Wool and on 
rising 3, weighing II 
by competent jodg 
stallion of hia age si 
Square last Tuesday

matter—we have a little score to 
settle with the Editor of the Patriot. 
The lion. David Laird, altheugh sit
ting as one of the Lieutenant-Gover
nors advisers for some three months, 
was never accorded the honor of as
sisting in framing the Estimate». 
Yet for the whole of one session be eat 
as a supporter of a government, the 
“ Saturday night member,” in which 
Messrs. Peter Sinclair and Henry 
Beer, loading lights of the present 
Opposition, were prominent mem
ber»,—in fact Mr. Sinclair ’ was 
Lender of the Government in the 
Lower Home, and Mr. Henry Beer 
posed as Finance Minister. We shall 
glance at the method which Mr. 
Beer had of presenting the Eeti mate» 
of hia Government, n mode which 
had Mr. David Labd'a cordial ap
proval. It is, m we have mid, » 
difficult thing to arrive always at an 
approximate estimate, au to, obviate 
this difficulty, Mr. Finance Minister 

1 Beer, with the ooocorreoce of Mr.
David Laird, adopted tha happy ex 

, pedienl of setting down n “ sum 
sufficient ’’ for any item of expen
diture which at nil paneled them. Let 
its see what wee granted. For Sum
mer and Winter Moils, a stun uffi- 
eitmt. For Publie Printing end Sta
tionery, a sum styfirienf. For Ex
penses of the Legislature, a sum 
Deficient. For a steamer for Char
lottetown Ferry, a sum sufiaent. For 
Unfinished Contracts, a mm sufficient. 
To build a Light borne at West Point,

anticipated.
The Hospital for the Insane was 

managed at a poet of $18,068, nearly 
$1,066 lam than provided for.

LnginUtkm, for which $12,800 
was voted, coat 813,004, bet of this

of Replevin. Bill reed aCourt In cams of Replevin. Bill read a 
first time. The Act to Expedite Trials 
in the Ha promo Court end Court of 
Chancery was then read a third time

lloaTr McDonald, Chairmen of the 
Private Bills Committee, promoted lev

ied hia regret that honors have Bet 
been mere generally distribute.! by 
Her Msjreljr for services at that time 
After Sir Richard's speech the Oppo 
si lion wilted.

On Thunder Mr. Orton introduced 
a bill to amend the Canada Temper
ance set, 1878. The bill, which he 
iatrodmed, proposed to earned tits 
act by providing for the sale of beer, 
wine and cider ofls strength of 16 per 
cent of alcohol, sad 10 allow ia 
counties where the act is alrosdy in 
operation the privifoge to the people hy 
petition to have » vote taken AS to 
whether or not they will here those 
liquors euempUd from the operation of 
the set >

On the mitioe to go into supply. 
Mr. Cemeron (Huron) roes to propose 
•n amendment on the subject of the 
Government treatment of tha Iadiaaa. 
He claimed that the history of tho Gov- 
crament management of the Indians 
Was marked hy broken faith, violated 
prnmfess and broken pledgee on the 
pert of the Government and Ha agents 
from Lienti-Oovernor Dewdney down. 
He moved that the administration of 
Indian affairs in the Northwest terri- 
feriefiinuder the promet Government 
has been eharaeterirod by extreme ex- 
travagenoe. mlamanagemeoL incap» 
oily and culpable neglect.

Sir Hector Imagerie congratulated 
the koe/grollamsa on the courage and

Strong Lenguigi on the Scott let
Last week in St, John, the Rev. 

J, M. Davenport, Chnroh of Eng
land Clergyman, time addressed hia 
congregation upon the Soott Act 
Election to take place on the follow
ing Monday :

“In view of next Monday’s contest 
over the Scott Art, for fear lent my

peoditnre of former years, for print
Cfittifi Show. death of Mrs. Me PIrhile it nhouid being Debates, etc., oral reports from laid Committee, which 

OnfiSStsof Hon. Mr, Balllvan, the
Mr. J«noted »h«t the JoernaU and Debates ■'AliwovoiI" not so large as on oocnrrad in Boolosiof both Hoaaro for 1885 were paid He mid it "came with acomm unit] daughter of JolBiU regarding Bills of role wae read aMr. McFadyen to speakbad grace Show was very good, over forty animak 

wan oa exhibition, whom weights we 
have eecertalned aa fid lows:

Omen. Feeders.
Blaki Bare.

Ox. I#» X „
Ox, 1435 
Ox, 1A10
Heifer, I .too Blake Bros.
Cow, 14»
Cow, 1,0*5

True there second time, ami the House went Into of SL Peter1» Iof the unfavorable condition of the roods, Committee of the whole on said Bill.The miscellaneous expenditure, 
for which $2,600 were voted, 
nmonntod to $3,100, and was all of
an unimportant nature.

yearn of age n» ti*rosing that he hail not I men in this Pro- imltte havivines within the last two years until progress. The Speaker t 
and the Hone adjournedthe ChairMr. J. K. Mi-Leas made one of hie 

chararteristir speeches. He apple of 
everything mentioned in the Andrew, 
and a great many things of which the 
Address said nothing. He arraigned 
tlie Dominion Government Iweauee we 
hail not Reei|irnrity. It was notice
able that daring his rambling speech 
the Opposition benches were pretty well 
recated, aad that them who were In 
their places hid their faces 

Mr! Yno made one of hie mild speecle 
m, and 00mplained that the Governor’s 
Speech contained very little. He spoke 
of the Defegatioo to Eng land .and thought

Monday. Saturday last a» 
BL Andrew’s Owns 
her sorrowing hoi 
and friands, wn ci

aliénés be coostrned Into 
IL I now publicly elate
It to be the duty r'----
citiroa to vote a 
immoral and aa 
trines and 
in many 
while pro
K22K

The charges for House met et 5.46, p. m. ,
On motion of lion. Mr. Sullivan, tlie 

House want into Committee <m en Act 
tegaidlii* Bin» of Sale, AAer some time 
the Speaker took tlie Chair, tlie Com- 
mittee reported progreee. and the Hoorn 
adjourned for an hour,

Arm tarn
Ma. FsancKAinox presented a petition 

from some inhabitant» uf New Glasgow 
praying for an Art to Incorporate the

the Public Land. Office for last year 
amounted to 63,612, or 6300 Iron upon (alrodoo-

Wmnx tha Inal 
receipt of a lot 0 
which wa era on 
the Hwulo. Ont 
ber that aa both 1
dement and the 
in romiou, onr ep 
with reporte à 
•• Tenth,” Lot 46, 
In the Ere roe" 
we shall he able <

Ox, 1,41*i hi lion ham panthat tit» Ox, 1,435it folia lo hinder bat Farm.of oer Public
ie lo divert Orw, 1216—Pope Howard.

Ox, lJWt-Nell McNeill.
xnam A CAwrauu.
S: iSto } Brenloa Lmgworth.

Ox," 1460 } ^ ^'* Bunting.
Cow, LSW-Mra. J. W. Holman.
Ox| 1462 } Klmble Coe«- 
Ox, 14V2-D. Martin.
Cow, 1,128—D. Farqahnima. 
Cowal 216—Horace Beer.

the Uqnor bnaiaros

it will act with their accustomed New Glasgow Hall Company. The 
petition wae re* reed lo a Committee, 
who brought In a Bill in accordance 
therewith, which was read a first time. 
The Hones then resolved itself into 
Com milt* of the who* tc take Into 
further consideration the Artreiathroto 
Bills of Safe. A Her the Committee had

itieo should hate been rejwe-
dora, who carry on an UHdl trade inwill not be inermid by good woaid come of itthat they may lake from all government supervision. Hob, Mr. McLxup continued the de-the annual repairs nod

for foei, etc., to the Public Pfitrict claret and light tioo that the JJevern meet ware to befor which 63,206 Were died. “AViolin 
quack Doctors; 
they must Hand

lia, which, blamed for everything they did, he said
bulky, areTn Patriot» nghi •oui ia at the•oat $6462. reported the

of Ferries ns* $6(662, aad adulterated InformedMr. Sullivan’. at the moot op- lived atime. HeiFerry $2,466 ware paid, estimai»» of Revenue and Rxpettdi- prepared Honore, 
matter of daily ax| Cow, 1212year, which IH. Inogworth, Esq.Ferry $2431,1- tore for 188». It him with over ilia a charge the Indiana were. The hoe 

genlfsman knew the Premier bed been 
uL he knew he wae oouvaleeroat— 
cheers)—be knew ke would be down to 

the boom in e day or two, and he 
knew that to delay the motion for a 
day or two woaid not here injured hie

Cow.1417 Houston's Call»of lit, Halfiw,’ 960—6L Wheatley.lor the Hen. Mr o’clock hia LordHsUbr, 1466-J. Drakeof 86441 600 which, it says, wae almost for the la Oops and 1of foe nr to foe Dec , DW,.wholly in Railroad to Souri» and T%nieh, Ox, 1,210—G. Cndmora.Hon. Mr.th# Iamd Office. This li perfectlyWhnrrm 88,386 officient. To pay the Appmie- Injnriorm R. Helmut In be granted In Her Majesty.
Cow, 1J70to the aad lo thee adjourned. } Frauds Hyde.Rooky Point era of Load Damages, a Why, than did he select ibisTrfiSDAV, Ai-kil 20th.118. Mo wharves opportunity to

ouargw—charges the palms Hev, but he hod never hi 
He wvsswiy eritidmd

thql he liooro met at 1220 pm. A Bill to Cow, 12»U there be any Oral } Albert Mulch.Bill» of nor 1ha would believe
___ Fin* Minister
7 II era» not lobe 
eeet that nay one

----- 1--------------- smeetinaa which the
h.m geotismsa ei wantonly bronght 
(Hear, hear.) One of the charges 
brought «gainst the Government was 
that It had sprat too mech money oa 
agriealtoral impUmsots end seeds for 
(he Indians gad out eg mgh ia nrovis 
to»*- Wist * remarkable «heage had 
uifiM o**r the kfih (snitkmaaia one 
ys*. (Hear, hear.) It wroraly lart year

Ox, 1,182Tha Pat-
This was the stylo to which the Cow. 1-4*6) 

Heifer, 1460/When the Speaker took the Chair ia1) sod at Jan Mulch.
Mr. Bentley moved theafternoon, Mr 

ise into Com 1ity good speech 
exonerated the vtoirteoiiD. Mt'LLtxa1 mittee on the BiU to

Incorporate the Middleton Hall Com-from all blame regard iiQwhich Mr. Dhrid Laird all who cf too Jonx Daw as. Lot 46.el the PnbUc Work- at heart. Many some time in Committee thebrought 4n their Ox,I27*\.
Ox, 1 AM . 3C^tipnp reported the Bill agreed to

Hon. Mr. SoLuvag moved that the 
Hou* go into the second Order of the

yean old.Ox, 1,471) ont The hy*they have told it U
be said on that question until the Al will be readily

usually do, with tha moved up thatthis earn.thsExhi-

«f (hi.
be cf

th* BIU

mm r* r

afr'l.iaswww
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